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Abstract
Background: In recent decades, family-centered care (FCC) has come to be known, accepted, and reported as the best care strategy
for admitted children and their families. However, in spite of the increasing application of this approach, the experiences of the
caregivers have not yet been studied.
Objectives: The present study aimed at the description and interpretation of the FCC experience in two neonatal intensive care
units (NICU) at Shiraz University of Medical Sciences.
Methods: This study was conducted through the hermeneutic phenomenological approach. Semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted with 17 professional and familial caregivers, and their interactions were observed in three work shifts. The interviews were
audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. After observations, field notes were also written. Finally, the data were analyzed through van
Manen’s methodology.
Results: One of the essential themes that emerged in this study was the “evocation of being at home” among familial and even pro-
fessional caregivers. This theme had three subthemes: i.e., “meta-family interaction,” “comprehensive support,” and “reconstruc-
tion of a normal family.” Accordingly, FCC eliminated borders between professional and non-professional caregivers and built close
relationships among them in the NICU. It also provided for the needs of neonates, their families, and even professional caregivers
through perceived and received support.
Conclusions: Parents of the neonates admitted to the NICU experience hard moments. They not only play the role of primary care-
givers, but they also receive the care. Focusing on the different meanings of this care from the caregivers’ points of view and having
managers provide certain requirements can guarantee the establishment of comprehensive care for clients and proper support for
the staff in this unit.
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1. Background
The birth of a neonate is a magnificent and unique mo-
ment accompanied by celebrations and a lot of expecta-
tions for parents and families. Although dreams and ideals
are made when a baby is born, the birth of a neonate that
needs special care replaces deeply positive emotions with
challenges and frustration for the family (1). The family is
the constant in an infant’s life, and his/her illness or dis-
comfort affects all family members. The experiences in the
neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) and its challenges may
have a tremendous impact on a family’s health (especially
the mother) and its function in the long-run. Since nursing
is a profession with a holistic approach to providing care,
nurses have to interact with patients’ family members and
sometimes even take care of them. Therefore, considering
families’ needs and meeting them in the NICU are both es-
sential (2-6).
In recent years, determined efforts have been made in
order to reinforce care approaches or models for fulfill-
ing neonates’ and parents’ needs. In this regard, family-
centered care (FCC) has come to be known, accepted, and
reported as the best strategy to take care of admitted chil-
dren and their families (5). The American Academy of Pe-
diatrics (AAP) defines FCC as an approach toward health-
care which encompasses policies, programs, facilities, and
daily interactions among patients, families, physicians,
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nurses, and other members of the healthcare team (7-
10). In the literature, various definitions have been pro-
vided for FCC, which affects its application in the clinical
field. Despite the current challenges in settling on the
best definition, conceptualization, and implementation of
FCC, it is considered to be the standard for proper care
in the NICU, or even the best-qualified approach in tak-
ing care of neonates at present. Different studies have
indicated that the application of FCC had a lot of bene-
fits for neonates, families, and health systems (10-14). The
consequences of FCC in NICU include supporting families’
mental health (e.g., decreasing the signs of stress, anxiety,
and depression and developing self-esteem in those tak-
ing care of neonates at the hospital or in the home), fa-
cilitating attachment between parents and neonates, de-
creasing neonates’ lengths of hospital stays and require-
ments for mechanical ventilation, decreasing some com-
plications such as bronchopulmonary dysplasia, promot-
ing neonates’ overall health, and increasing parents’ sat-
isfaction with care and the personnel’s satisfaction due to
increases in their chances of being employed to work in the
NICU (6, 15-18).
In spite of the benefits of FCC in the NICU, its advan-
tages are still questionable in non-western cultures and de-
veloping countries where families seldom get involved in
the field of care (1, 19). Yet, professional members of health-
care teams in western countries have become acquainted
with FCC through publications from developed countries,
and may find it ideal for taking care of families in their own
context. However, they are faced with some challenges, in-
cluding the lack of sufficient resources and personnel, and
the dominance of the established medical approach to the
care process, thus prohibiting parents from making cer-
tain decisions (14, 19).
In Iran, families have become gradually more involved
in the clinical context of the NICU through programs such
as Kangaroo Mother Care. In addition, the elements of FCC,
including respect, information sharing, participation, and
collaboration, has been taken into more consideration in
NICUs. Nevertheless, since one of the present study’s re-
searchers had the experience of working as both a nurse
and head nurse in an NICU, she came to the conclusion
that no real understanding of FCC existed in this particular
unit. A review of the literature also revealed that no studies
on determining and understanding the experience of FCC
in neonatal intensive care in Iran had been published.
2. Objectives
Consequently, the present study aims to recognize pro-
fessional and lay caregivers’ experiences of FCC in an NICU.
3. Methods
The purpose of this study was to describe and inter-
pret the experiences of caregivers involved in FCC in an
NICU. This qualitative research was conducted according
to the principles of hermeneutic phenomenology. Qual-
itative study is a psychological and systematic approach,
which aims to describe the experience of life in an effort
to make it meaningful (20). Phenomenology, as a qual-
itative research method, is meant to uncover humans’
lived experiences of different phenomena, and to discover
and explain pivotal phenomena of a particular discipline
(21). Hermeneutic phenomenology attempts to describe
the meanings hidden within our actions and experiences
(22). The experience of FCC is a heavily mental one that
needs to be extensively interpreted. Thus, here it is studied
via hermeneutic phenomenology through van Manen’s ap-
proach. This approach combines Husserlian descriptive
phenomenology with a focus on universal study before
pre-reflection. It contains an interpretive step as well (23).
Van Manen has introduced several themes of the method-
ology which provide practical approaches in the imple-
mentation of hermeneutic phenomenology. He states that
although he may present a special order, the practical ap-
proach of the research may be done simultaneously or in-
termittently in different directions (22). The themes of van
Manen’s methodology are described with respect to the re-
searchers’ activities as follows:
(a) Turning to the nature of lived experience: The re-
searcher should recognize his/her phenomenon of inter-
est and pose a phenomenological question. The impor-
tant point is that he/she keeps the main question con-
stantly in his/her mind during the study process. In the
current study, the researchers selected their preferred phe-
nomenon, i.e., FCC in NICU, and asked themselves, “What is
the meaning of FCC in NICU?”
(b) Investigating the experience as we live it: In this
stage, the researcher seeks to examine the lived experience
of the phenomenon in any possible place, and commences
from his/her own experience (22). In the current study, the
primary researcher first wrote about her own personal ex-
perience by describing a special event. Then, she went to
the field.
(c) Reflecting on the essential themes characterizing
the phenomenon: In this stage, the researcher reflects on
the lived experience, so that he/she can perceive the essen-
tial meaning of the experience. The primary researcher ap-
plied three approaches to thematic analysis, namely, holis-
tic, selective, and detailed reading for isolating the themes
(22).
Three additional themes are described in one of the
sections below.
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Field and participants of the study: This study was
conducted in two NICUs affiliated with Shiraz University
of Medical Sciences. After obtaining formal consent, the
primary researcher interviewed 17 professional and famil-
ial caregivers, including three neonatologists, six nurses,
one social worker, six mothers, and one grandmother,
selected through purposive sampling. All of these indi-
viduals had relevant lived experiences and took part in
semi-structured interviews with the researcher. In addi-
tion, the researcher directly observed interpersonal inter-
actions during three morning and evening shifts. The in-
clusion criteria for familial caregivers were: (1) neonate’s
hospitalization for at least one week, (2) stability of the
neonate’s and participant’s physical conditions, (3) having
a certain level of expressive ability, and (4) being willing
to participate in the study. In addition, the inclusion cri-
teria for professional caregivers were: (1) having at least six
months of clinical working experience, (2) having a certain
level of expressive ability, and (3) being willing to take part
in the study.
Data collection: All of the interviews were performed
in a calm place in the NICU where the participants felt
comfortable. The interviews were started with the main
question of the study. The participants were asked about
the meaning of FCC. Afterwards, the researcher used explo-
rative questions and statements, such as “Can you explain
more?”, “Explain any memories about that,” and, “When
you say [x], what do you mean?” The interviews lasted for
31 to 75 minutes. For each participant, two interviews were
held within two sessions. The researcher listened to the
recordings of the interviews and wrote them out verbatim.
Data gathering and analysis were done simultaneously. Ac-
cording to van Manen, the best way for entering a person’s
lived world is through participation in that world, which
requires close observation as both an observer and a par-
ticipant at the same time (22). In the current study, obser-
vations were done within three shifts, and the researcher
provided information and assistance to the caregivers if
necessary. Finally, after the meaning of FCC was clear to all
of the involved researchers, they searched for texts and ar-
ticles to find lived experiences in any other possible place.
Eventually, they used a narrative of a mother who had a pre-
mature neonate in NICU who had written about her expe-
rience with FCC (24).
Thematic analysis: Adopting the holistic approach,
the primary researcher considered the text as a whole af-
ter reading it and then writes down its essential mean-
ing. In the selective approach, she selected the statements,
phrases, or groups of statements that seemed to be essen-
tial for describing the experiences after reading the texts
several times. In the detailed approach, the researcher
asked what parts of the described phenomenon or expe-
rience could have been clarified. She asked this ques-
tion while confirming every statement or a group of state-
ments. She made an effort to recognize thematic expres-
sions and phrases that provided the phenomenological
meaning of the experiences. In this stage, van Manen rec-
ommends formal and informal sorts of participatory anal-
ysis (22). It should be noted that from the first stage of the
study, the researcher used the opinions of her professor,
supervisors, and external supervisor, and presented the re-
search’s results in a formal seminar. The essential and in-
cidental themes were determined by use of free imagina-
tive variation, and one essential theme has been presented
here.
Additional themes from van Manen’s methodology are
as follows:
(d) Describing the phenomenon through the art of
writing and rewriting: The structure and meaning of the
lived experience can be discovered through writing and
rewriting. The findings and discussions of the current
study will determine whether this has been achieved in
this research.
(e) Maintaining a strong and oriented relationship
with the phenomenon; van Manen believes that a phe-
nomenological text must be deep, rich, strong, and ori-
ented (22). Reviewing the findings of the study will show
the extent of the strong and oriented relationship between
the research and the phenomenon.
(f) Balancing the research context by considering the
parts and the whole: According to van Manen, the re-
searcher should monitor the general design of the study
continuously in addition to considering the importance of
details in the general context. He introduces different ways
of organizing a phenomenological text (22). The thematic
method was applied for describing and interpreting the re-
search in the current study.
Ethical consideration: This study was approved by the
Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences.
The primary researcher also referred to the standards of
the field and obtained the necessary permissions. Addi-
tionally, she informed the participants about the study
process and their rights both orally and in written form,
and then obtained their written informed consent. The re-
searcher made sure that they were aware that they could
withdraw from the study whenever they wanted without
interfering with their neonates’ treatment processes. Con-
fidentiality was assured through the anonymity of the par-
ticipants.
Trustworthiness of the study: Lincoln and Guba’s cri-
teria, including credibility, dependability, confirmability,
and transferability, are used to determine trustworthiness
in qualitative studies (25). In the current study, triangu-
lation of data collection methods was applied, and the re-
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searcher had prolonged engagement with the data. More-
over, descriptive anecdotes of the lived experiences were
shown to and confirmed by the participants (26). In addi-
tion, participatory analysis was done officially by the pro-
fessor, supervisors, and the external supervisor. Transfer-
ability of the study must be evaluated by the readers. Ulti-
mately, the researcher was responsible for providing thick
description (25).
4. Results
In the present study, the experiences of professional
and familial caregivers at the NICU regarding the phe-
nomenon of FCC phenomenon were studied, and the es-
sential themes were extracted. One of these essential
themes was “evocation of being at home” with three sub-
themes, namely, “meta-family interaction,” “comprehen-
sive support,” and “reconstruction of a normal family.”
The hospitalization of a neonate in an NICU is stress-
ful for a family and may disturb its functions. In this
respect, FCC prepares parents for playing their parental
roles in such circumstances. In contrast to what was be-
lieved in the past, the presence of a caregiver is respected
and accepted by families, and fulfills their needs through
communication that may be similar to their familial style
(17). In this study, familial caregivers experienced their
presence in the NICU as similar to their presence at home
and having communication with their own family mem-
bers. Moreover, they perceived and received comprehen-
sive support through this communication. Furthermore,
professional caregivers perceived and received support in
relation to the family and their colleagues.
The meta-family interaction subtheme included “emo-
tional identification with somebody” and the “persistence
of therapeutic communication.” A nurse spoke about emo-
tional communication, saying, “We really had no nerve to
transfer her to another ward, you know we didn’t have the
heart to do it, we loved her so much.” Furthermore, an-
other nurse intended to keep in touch with the neonate
after discharge. She said, “If, for example, it was arranged
that we visited the baby more after discharge or it was ar-
ranged that, for example, the mother would come and the
personnel could see the baby it would be great, and we
would be less worried about the baby”
Some of the participants even went beyond this level
of engagement and talked about the reciprocal feeling of
being a member of the family. One nurse stated, “We feel
a maternal role in ourselves. On many occasions, I say
‘my darling,’ ‘my daughter,’ or I see that a nurse says ‘my
honey,’ ‘I love you’” Also, one of the mothers mentioned,
“Every one of these nurses was considered to be a main
member of our family.”
The parents kept in touch with the NICU nurses af-
ter discharge for solving their neonates’ therapeutic prob-
lems, and even informed the nurses about their general
conditions. At the same time, the personnel embraced
this relationship enthusiastically. One of the nurses said,
“When a baby that is in a ward like the NICU is discharged,
his/her care is not finished. It is still going on. We follow-
up to know how he/she is taken care of and we follow
him/her.”
Both professional and familial caregivers emphasized
the experience of “comprehensive support” through FCC.
They believed in this support and declared that they re-
ceived it completely. The belief in the existence of this sup-
port among familial caregivers was expressed in the form
of describing a shared feeling, causing them to feel calm.
One of the mothers said, “Some nurses really took care [of
my baby) very well. That was a weight off my mind. For ex-
ample, when I was going home. I was feeling that if I wasn’t
there, she was taken care of very well.” Another mother also
mentioned, “I felt easy in my mind that he was here be-
cause I saw their care and I trusted them.”
Even professional caregivers believed that they were
supported by familial caregivers and their intra/inter-
profession colleagues. One nurse said, “Her baby is con-
nected to a pulse oximeter. I put her baby in her arms
with two other babies whose mothers are absent now, and
I should really do their deeds. I feel ease in my mind know-
ing that he/she is in his/her mother’s arms, and if some-
thing happens the mother lets me know. I do my other
tasks.” Another nurse also said, “We enjoy it a lot when our
special physician relies on us and even expresses it.”
The familial caregivers’ experiences of receiving com-
prehensive support, including informational, spiritual,
psychological, religious, and cultural support, were tangi-
ble. One mother talked about receiving informational sup-
port from the physician, saying, “When you ask any ques-
tions, he answers. Then, he, for example, explains every-
thing to you clearly. When you’re at your patient’s bedside
he describes that she has this problem, for instance, so I
don’t discharge her because of this problem.”
One of the main needs of the parents is psycho-
spiritual support, which can facilitate adaptation to the
neonate’s hospitalization and enhance the ability to han-
dle difficult situations. In this regard, one mother main-
tained, “I was going to my son’s bedside, and I was really
crying, but the personnel told me not to cry there because
he gets it, we do what is necessary for him, he’ll be ok These
words made me calm and relaxed.”
With respect to financial support for families, a social
worker stated, “We could take a 16 million tomans. The re-
maining amount is about 12 million tomans, which they
can pay in installments.”
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Professional personnel also receive psycho-spiritual
and informational support from each other. One of the
physicians said, “We try, like today, to hold classes every
Thursday and give them (the nurses) new information so
as to involve them in patients’ affairs. I say that my own
belief is that the awareness of babies’ nurses must be more
than that of their doctors.”
“Reconstruction of a normal family” as the third study
subtheme included “welcoming of presence, stay, and par-
ticipation of familial caregivers in the NICU” and “prepar-
ing to be a parent.” The participants talked about the en-
thusiastic acceptance of caregivers from families. One of
the physicians said, “I personally say if a baby’s father and
mother don’t come to the hospital for 2 - 3 days. I surely
say that this baby is like Hutch the Honeybee (laughing),
you know, because it’s very important for me that they get
involved in their baby’s affairs and I follow-up on the situ-
ation.” Additionally, a mother stated, “ When I sat outside
for just about five minutes, they called me and told me my
baby was crying, and if I would like, I could go and embrace
him and calm him down. Whenever he was crying, they did
me this favor.”
After a neonate’s hospitalization and his/her isolation
from the family, one of the main problems for parents, es-
pecially mothers, is the disturbance of the parental role
(27). FCC provides the groundwork for the parents to rec-
ognize their own distinctive and irreplaceable role as a par-
ent. One of the mothers under study mentioned, “From
that day, Mrs. [X] encouraged me to do her chores up to
now, and I feel like a mother. I mean, when I didn’t do her
chores, I didn’t feel that I was her mother.”
5. Discussion
The current study aimed at describing and interpret-
ing the experiences of the caregivers working in NICUs
about FCC. Family, as the constant in an infant’s life, is
known as his/her main supportive source and primary
caregiver (28, 29). Therefore, the experiences of both fa-
milial and professional caregivers were investigated in
this study. One essential theme that emerged in this
study was the “evocation of being at home” with three
subthemes, namely, “reconstruction of a normal family,”
“meta-family interaction,” and “comprehensive support.”
The results showed that meta-family interaction was estab-
lished through FCC. Cultivating deep emotional relation-
ships between the personnel and the neonates (and some-
times their mothers) established enjoyable experiences,
so that there was eagerness to preserve this reciprocal re-
lationship even after the neonates’ discharge. Fegran et
al. (2009) (29) stated in their study that the parents de-
scribed their relationship with nurses as a sort of contact
they might have with their close friends. However, their
study indicated that nurses, in such a situation, tried to
limit their relationships in order not to act out of their
professional roles. They also believed that in spite of the
usefulness of closer relationships, the emotional load of
these relations could be problematic and create obstacles
against parents’ independence and adaptation to new con-
ditions. These results were in contrast to those of our inves-
tigation. This may be due to the difference between the cul-
tural backgrounds of the two studies. Fegran et al. (2008)
discussed the recognition of FCC experience in different
backgrounds (30).
In this study, professional caregivers were eager to
maintain their relationships with the neonates’ families.
They were concerned about the neonates and were eagerly
interested in receiving the parents’ contact in order to
know more about their problems and provide them with
possible solutions. In addition, the mothers confessed
that keeping in touch with professional caregivers encour-
aged them to take better care of their neonates even af-
ter achieving independence in caregiving. They believed
that this relationship resulted in the development of their
parental capabilities. This might be attributed to the lack
of homecare in Iran’s health system. In fact, the establish-
ment of friendly and intimate relationships between fa-
milial and professional caregivers is a part of the essence
of FCC, which has been proven to be successful in the cur-
rent study and other research. Nevertheless, approaches
towards the acceptance of such relationships differ in vari-
ous contexts, which are specifically related to different car-
ing policies and facilities.
The findings of the present study indicated that FCC
was experienced as a unique phenomenon for supporting
the family, especially the mother, and even professional
caregivers. Both neonates’ and families’ needs are taken
into consideration in FCC. In other words, not only is the
family regarded as one of the neonate’s care providers, but
it is also considered to be the receiver of the care as well (15).
In the study by Molina et al. (2009), the parents expressed
that they were taken care of in addition to giving care to
their neonates. They believed that the care in the NICU in-
cluded performing medical techniques and procedures as
well as expressing certain feelings and attitudes, such as
care, attention, and benevolence (4). In the research by Ali-
abadi et al. (2014) (31), the supportive-emotional needs of
the Iranian parents with hospitalized premature neonates
included the need for interaction with the neonate, the
treatment team’s empathy, exchange of support with the
couple, and the seeking of help from others.
Based on the present results, the supports provided for
families according to the parents’ needs consisted of infor-
mational, psycho-spiritual, physical, religious, network-
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ing, and financial support. The professional staff did their
best to provide the necessary support for families, espe-
cially mothers. Nevertheless, there were some obstacles,
including heavy workloads and lack of time, which might
hinder the provision of this kind of care. Trajkovski et al.
(2012) (5) stated that although the nurses’ main concern
was each neonate’s health, taking care of families was also
important. Moreover, nurses required continuous sup-
port, guidance, and training from their organizations to
foster the provision of efficient FCC. One of the findings
of the present study was the belief in being supported by
the parents and nursing staff. Perceived support on be-
half of the staff promotes the level of occupational per-
formance and decreases occupational stress among nurses
(32). Furthermore, in the research performed by Aliabadi et
al. (2014) (31), the parents under study confessed that their
stress and negative feelings, even when they were present
at their babies’ bedside, decreased due to the quality of
care provided by the staff. This indicated their belief in the
existence of support.
The results of the present study have proven the role
of FCC in the reestablishment of a family’s stability. Wigert
et al. (33) (2014) stated that the parental process begins in
the NICU as an involuntary journey with the final goal of a
family’s efficient performance. Encouraging the parents to
take care of their neonates and facilitating trust-centered
communication enabled them to establish their parental
identities. Molina et al. (2009) (4) declared that a family’s
dynamics can change due to neonate’s hospitalization.
Fear, anxiety, and loneliness resulting from a neonate’s
hospitalization can disturb the balance of parental roles,
putting the family structure in danger. However, using
FCC elements protected the family structure and enabled
families to reconstruct their capabilities and keep their
own integrity. Other studies have also shown that the pres-
ence of parents and their involvement in taking care of the
neonates led to better acceptance of the parental role, rec-
ognizing its impact on his/her life, and having the feeling
of a united family (27, 28, 34-36).
Considering the fundamental role of family in the
neonate’s life and the capacity of this approach for pro-
viding the best sort of care in the NICU, it is suggested
that the philosophy and policies of an NICU be structured
around FCC. In addition, nursing students, and especially
staff, should be educated and retained, and their perfor-
mance has to be continually assessed. Moreover, the ob-
stacles against implementing FCC must be recognized in
the context through a participatory approach to research.
Then, such obstacles have to be eliminated through the co-
operation of managers, staff, and families. It is also recom-
mended that a homecare program be implemented as part
of the post-discharge plans.
According to the current study’s findings, the knowl-
edge and practice applied in the NICU can be promoted in
clinical, educational, and research fields. However, since
the experiences of a limited number of participants were
used in this study, the results might not be generalizable.
Nonetheless, the goal of qualitative studies is not only the
generalization of the results, and this is the instinctive fea-
ture of this kind of research (25).
5.1. Conclusion
According to the results of the present study, “evoca-
tion of being at home” was an essential part of the care-
givers’ experience in the NICU involving FCC. Indeed, FCC
in this ward was a unique phenomenon which was able
to protect and reconstruct the foundation of the family
in the difficult situation caused by a neonate’s hospitaliza-
tion and his/her involuntary isolation from the family. In
this model of care, success could be achieved through com-
prehensive support and the establishment of meta-family
interactions. This sort of care could also provide compre-
hensive support for professional caregivers as well.
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